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ej;'!"1.t . na·1 1'f h, be done in time of peace, but the de
\CJ-,:,t cPa1 1J' c?'.ll.wan sil'llbility of doing it is questionable, 

(Summer S ... lon) for it is obvious that these sternly 
OFFICtAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF pressed students missed much that II I 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA college course 18 expected to give. 
They had, too, a motive for submit- i 

Publl. hed e.pry mornlnlr .. cept Sunday and ling to authority, no matter what its 
Mondor by The Dally Iowan Publl hlnll Co .• 

11 E ... t Colloie Str.et. to ... a Olty. Iowa. exactions, that is lacking except in a 
Entertd as ••• ond cia ... matter at tbe I>OIt-

otll« at Jowa City. Iowa. national emergency, when a sort of 
Sub crlptlon Rate. : $1.60 for entire .... Ion; discipline is endured that in different I 
II ror fir. t term; 75 cent. for •• cond term. 

circumstances would excite resent-
MEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS ment and revolt. 

AND WESTERN CONFERENCE 
EDITORIAL A!:lSOCIATION 

BOAnD OF TRUSTEES 
CharI .. H. Weller. chairman: E. M. McEwen. 

R. B. Kittredge. Marlon Cha •• Prenll, •• 
LeonArd Walnrliht . Fronel. J. Stanl. 

HR •• I Samuel on. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Room I( Liberal Art. Buildlnl. 

T,I,phone Black 1757. 

Never a day goes by without a 
story getting into the columns of the 
Gotham danies Qoncerning either a 
subway or an "L" derailment. Yes-

LORENZ O. WOLTERS ... . . Edltor.ln.Chler terday it was a "Bronx Express" sub-
F'raneli J. Startl. .......... Manarinr Editor way. The service was demoralized 
R ... I Samuelaon .. . ... .. . • •.. . Society Editor 

for but :four hours, a substantIal de-
NIGHT EDITORS th l f th d b f Alexander Mlllor. Dorothy McClenahan. 1Ia- crease over a. 0 e ay e ore. 

leI Samuelson. Harry Reynolds, Ruth Mid-
daullb, Helen Miller. Brookhart says that three more REPORTERS 

TIna Chl .. a. Sara E. Cox, William H. Edl •• speeches of the president on his pre
Albert B. FuJI... Cbarlton Laird. Kenneth 
lleDonald. Graef Nichol.. Cecil C. Smitb. sent trip would elect Ford to his po· 
meanor Wade. W. D. navl.. D. L. Smith. sition, in the next election by a scant 

14. B. Landa, Vadab Riley. 
------~----=---- 10,000,00. Well, if that's all Henry 

BUSINESS SrAY' '11 be bl t d th t . lJ Ea,t CoIltwo Stre.t Wl a e 0 0, a msures us 
relephone 291. against a landslidd. We don't like 

Cll'AJlLES H. STOUT •••.. Bualn ... 14.na .... landslides, because we hate to have the 
BatI7 lI.,.y ............. AdvertlllnlJ Mana.er 
£0,.." D. Upton •..••.•. Circulation Manaler defeated candidate feel humiliated. 

Niiht Editor 
DOROTHY McCLENAHAN The Sounding Board's weekly mush 

_____________ ladling prize which takes the shape of 

Friday, July 20. 1923. a handS<lme val sparred waffle this 
_____________ week leaves us with a feeling of re-

CAP AND GOWN gret. Will Hays, Frank Crane and 
:Arthur Brisbane are all on their vaca-

Seven weeks have passed since tbe tions. So we have picked a story ap
lallt commencement and another gra- pearing in the New York World con
duatjon season is at hand. This af- cerning a rooster deluded by the COB

ternoon when the exercises are over, mic urge as the one coming nearest 
more than forty new citizens will be to satisfy·ing the requirements: 
tbrown out upon tbe world, replete "Pana, l11., July 17.-John Brunner, 
with educational frills and. eager for a farmer near here, has a rooster that 
t attempted to hatch out his own brood. 
he experiences of life. For three weeks he hovered over 

Although the senior accepts his de- twelve eggs as faithfully as any hen. 
gree with an outward air of badinage F I h 
be feels the inrush of responsibility requent y e left the nest to crow 
upon him. From the day of com- ~nd strut but he always returned. 
mencement, the making of his future esterday he quit his post as no eggs 
depends upon him and be realizes that s~owed signs of batching, and vented 
eollege training is after all nothing hiS temper by breaking every egg 
more than the prelude to the future with his spurs. 
activity of the student. The day has 
long passed wben it is a mark of spe- Dr. Paul Bartsch, curator of mol
cial distinction to have gone to col. luses at Smithsonian Institute, comes 
l<'ge, and it is now the rule rather forward with the proposal that Wash
than the exception in prqtessional lngt'!n birds be bathed. A good sug
circles. Education alone cannot de- gestlon. And why not provide Polar 

,termine the student's success in life, Cub ians at the same time for Iowa 
lor in the words of Emerson Hough, Sparrows. They have been panting 
the American story-teller and an al- a good deal during the late ~arm 
umnus of this university, college spell. 
training is too often "perfectly good, 
but perfectly worthless." Without Yesterday a "Photomailer" was re
energy, ambition and pleasant perso- vealed among the other nondescript 
nal qualities, the graduate cannot be articles that accumulate about our 
sucoessful. sanctum in the course of the night. 

, Thinking that the hon' had relented 
CONTEMPORARY OPINION and had decided to put out a likeness 

(New York Times) we feverishly tore the cover away and 
.. WHY SOME STUDENTS ARE .. came upon an engraving of the "New 

FAILURES York Chapter of Daytime Wives" to-
__ gather with its adopted baby. 

,Pro!. D. H. Howard of Northwest-
ern university 11as been trying to find We had never heard of the daytime 
out wby it is that some students pass spouse idea and so were interested 
their examinations, while others con- for though the "wives" were plainly 
stantly get "conditioned" or "drop- no desC1!ndents of Venus de Milo they 
per." It is not, he has discovered from were not of the clock-stopping vari
a tudy of the "delinquents'! at his ety either. But we got a scare when 
'Qwn university, n1erely a matter of we read this passage from their con
difference in mental capacity. In. stitution: "working girls banded to
d 'ed, he says that tbe 'average intel- gether for the express purpose of 
\lrenee of the delinquent group is as h.elping their employers win their 
high as that of those . more succeS8- fIght :for success, by bringing a b;t 
fu1 'ill " fueeting collegiace requlre- of home into their offices, that is, 
menta. r ~ending their employer's gloves, see-

That is in accord with c6mmon ob- Ing that he eats bis meal regularly, 
servation, clau room stilts' often fail- a~d attending to duties that his legal 
ng , to attain eminence';n later life, Wife is neglecting." 
hile ttiikeemingl~ stupid ones go on 

o wealth or fame of one or another As a means of developing triangles 
,kind, m~ch to the SUrprise, and not a wthe scheme has powerful possibilities. 
little to the annoyance or disgust, of e fear that the day time wives will 
those who consider d themselves their Sth! ow a tendency to want to work over 
. ' d me, so c~rryin& their activities in 

uperlol'1-an were, in college, the night. 
Among the eauset at student delin- . 

ueDCY listed by Prolenor Hloward t' "Several wives have taken ex:cep
q , Ion to the movement," writee Paula 
are nce live devotion to athletlc.- Gould, th& president. In view .ot. the 
it I, .lrn11leant that he put. that first tact that the New York chapter In-

. th aodal .activitlH, and oublde work, cludee 20,000 moron. we are SUrpri.M 
fte and 11k thin" caualnr students that no more of them have miaunder

f() devote Ie .. time than they sbo~~d atood their altrul.tlc movement. 
to lleep, camp.- adtlvlU , mea .. , 

.dUIe. and Itudle . We ha I -d- Ii t f T Sa! VI! rece V'8 a a 0 en e· 
'nIere it a much am.\le~ group, the ty "Don'ts" for us In ease of light-

.memben ,~f which ahow mental Im- nlng. We shall comment on several. 
maturity, a phraB Uled, perhaps, to No 2 Don't stand under a tree 
.,old talllnr them "defectlvel." They, with thi~k foliare, 
for the mOlt part, h.e aYI, have been I We never stand under a tree with 
ral.ed in eu)' clrcum.tance8 and either thick or thin lollage. We aI
never have bei!n ~qulred to view lite IWaYI lie down. 
krklully. Th qu tlon ariles whe- No.4. Don't laugh at anyone's 
ther If born in pov rt~ they would nervousness during a storm. There 
have don In t r. Pr sum ably is good reason to be nervous for it 
they would no hA... on to college .18 dAngerous to be near a chimney, 
at Ill. II flagpole, or a metal clothesline. 

AI .\lmm.Tlt d, Pl'O! or How- The excitable one.~ 8! fill' as we 
d' , 

If r par mak n u~,.~lion a~ Jcnow, atay away from the above men-
to what hould be ('one wIth stud nts /Uoned danger zo'n s. We .hnll con. 
_ho II'6'gettlnjf no b n lit froll! a col- tinu to IOUih at them. 
.. ,. CO"t· OJ' Ie ., Ihlln th('1 .houJd./ No.6, Slock should . ,not be tled 
... t of tht> vJl n}('nt/on Ily him ncar II lence. . I . . 11" ' . 

.. fAUle of "d Ir~qu('ncy," e cepl. of I H~ ... inll ,t9ycd with t!lC c/pila for a 
plain lark or ralnll, m'n - rleeadc and a h~J( we .were in a ppsl-

~lIld··be 'r ~dl I '" '11 tJlfht ninll tion to ctb eWe the habIts "cJ 8toC~ in -re,. dJ IplfntH·th • (Joptlnn of thll vent of 8 .torm. The ad vied not 

1I1I!lnlll : IIIIIIIIIIUIIIUUllllllllllinuIllUUIIIIII~III1tI~lIInmllllIlIlIllI:UUlllnt:IIIIIIIIIIiUIliIil1IIIIIIul~l~nURIiI1UIIIIIIIUlimllgIlUIRI!II~lUllnlllG i3I1UUlmUllIIllKllllllllllllnullllI8IUUlruIlIlIlIllIlUUnl"nlllrJIIIIIU8l1lIlUl;IIIHl:illllllllnIWWIII~lUlillruUlIIRl:mnll.1Ifllllllllllli11ll1l1l!1IIIftllftllnmllilliniUllmnl1111111iftU 
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THE WATER FRANCHISE 
TO TIlE PEOPLE OF' IOWA CITY: 

'1111e CITY COUN II, 0] IOWA 'ITY has tmbmittcd to th(' VOtl']'K of Iowa 'ify all OH[)[
NANOE grnntiJl" the IOWA OlTY WATKR OMPANY A FRANClnSK THE UOU~ iIl~ rw~ 
LIEVE THIS FRANOlllSE FAIR. 

Btfol'e nction was taken 011 tlJi~ franehi e thc Commcl'('ial lub of JOWIl iity Ilfld the matter ni o]Jt'lI 

debat before its members ill-! did tb(' Engineer, ' Club, and both organizatiollH, ufici' r.:ugge.'ting ·hnngc 
fail' to the Oity and to the Water lompany, recommended this franchi. e. The 'ouneiL bas mudu un lllue 
pnedellt tudy of the ituatioll and feel , that the City is protected Emd the contract fair. 

The Oode of Iowa giveR the ity Council the right to make rea onable rates and th mt's now ill 
force were made ome yeut' ago by a previolls 'oullcil. The Council ba the ]'jglJt to <l t rmine 1111 l\ 

service charge or minimum rate. The rate are not governed by the orc1i1l811C but by tho ouncil, irre
spective of ordil1ancc or contract a,' the law provides, and for that reason arc not in the ordinallce, but 
the ouncil ha given con ideratioll to the conditions eOl1fronting water companies and departments in 
cities ill Iowa and has had before jt for con ideratiol1 the rates charged by other cities, and for' t.he in
formation of the public the rates a reported by the various water eompanies are a follows: 

City Water Works, Boone, Iowa: 

Schedule of Water Rates Per Quarter. 

First 400 Cubic Feet @ 50c per 100 Cubic Feet 

Next 1000 Cubic Feet @ SOO per 100 Cubic Feet 

Next 2000 Cubic Feet @ 80c per 100 Cubic Feet 

Next 4000 Cubic Feet @ 200 per 100 Cubic Feet 

Next 6000 Ctlbic Feet @ 20c per 100 Cubic Feet 
NeJlt 

Nellt 

Next 

10000 Cubic Feet @ 

150()0 Cubic Feet @ 

25000 Cubic Feet @ 

15c per 100 Cubic Feet 

18c per 100 Cubic Feet 

Hc per 100 Cubic Feet 

Next 50000 Cubic Feet @ 10c per 100 Cubic Feet 

Next 100000 Cubic Feet @ 9c per 100 Cubic Feet 

All additional @ S 1-4.c per 100 Cubic Feet 

Minimum, $2. 

Citizens Water Company, Burlington, Iowa: 

Schedule of M.eter Rates. 

First 10,000 per month, SOc per thousand gallons 

Second 10,000 per month, 25c per thousand gallons 
Third 10,000 per month, 20c per thousand gallons 
Fourth. 10,000 per month, 15c per thousand gallons 
Fifth 10,000 per month, 12 1-2c per thousand gallons 
Additional water .. . ........ 1Oe per thousand galION 

Minimum, $1 per month. 
City Water Works. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: 

Rates. 
First 500 Cubic Feet @ .19 per 100 
Next 1000 Cubic Feet @ .IS per 100 
Next 1500 Cubic Feet @ .15 per 100 
Next 2000 Cubic Feet @ .13 per 100 
Next 2000 Cubic Feet @ .12 pet 100 
Next 5000 Cubic Feet @ .10 per 100 
Next 10000 Cubic Feet @ .09 per 100 
Next 20000 Cubic Feet @ .08 per 100 
All over 42000 Cu. Ft. @ . '1 per 100 

Minimum, 90c per month. 
Council Bluffs City Water Works, Cou.ncil Bluffs, Iowa: 

Rates. 
3lic per 1000 gallons down to Sc per 1000 gallons 

Minimum liQc per month. 
CenterviUe Water Company, Centerville, Iowa: 

Schedule of Rates Per Month. 
First 15,000 gal1olll!, 75c per 1000 i'al1ons 
Next 15,000 gallons, SOc per 1000 gallons 
Next 30,000 gallons, 40c per 1000 gallons 
Next 60,000 gallons, 25c per 1000 gallons 
All over 120,000 gallons, 15c per 1000 gallons 

Service Charges, Per Month. 

, ~. 

For 5-S inch service ...........•. , ........... , .•....... , 25c 
For 3-4 inch service ........•.....•.•........... , .• ,., . • 4Dc 
For 1 inch service ..........•..... , ............... , ..... 60c 
For 1 1-2 inch service ....... , .•.. , .............•. , •.• $1.00 
For 2 inch service .........•..................... ..... $2.00 
For 8 inch service ....... . .......... .. ....... , ....• ,. , $4,00 
Davenport Water Company, Davenport, Iowa: 

Rates Per Month. 
First 20,000 gallons, S5c per 1000 gallons 
Over 20,000 gallons, Hc per 1000 gallons 

Minimum, $S.40 per year. 
DeB Monies Municipal Water Plant, Des Moines, Iowa: 
Flint 1000 gallons, 30c per 1000 &allons 
Next 4,000 gallons, 20e per 1000 gallons 
5000 gallons and over, 10e per 100() gallons 

Minimum, $4.00 per annum. Meter rental, '2,00. 
Dubuque Oity Water Works, Dubuque, Iowa: 

Meter Rates Per Quarter. 
Firat 8,000 Cubic Feet, 25c per 100 
Second 8,000 Cubic Feet, 20e per l'()O 
Third 8,000 CubIc Feet, l~c per 1Qa 
Next 21,000 Cubic Feet, l8c per 100 

Next Hi,OOO Cubic Feet, 12c per 100 
Wext 30,000 Cubic Feet, llc per 100 

Next 75,000 Cubic Feet, 10e pel' 100 

Next 150,00 Cubic Feet, Sc per 100 

Next 800,000 Cubic Feet, 7c per 100 

Balance Cubic Feet, 6c per 100 

Minimum rate $2.25 per quarter. 

IOWA CITY WATER COMPANY, IOWA CITY, IOWA: 

Fint 5000 Cubic Feet, 20c per 100 

Next 45000 Cubic Feet, 100 per 100 

All over 50,000 Cubic Feet, 10c per 100 

Service Charge-ord!narY-$6.00 per year. 
Mason City Water Works, Mason City, Iowa: 

Rates per ql1arter. 

First 3000 gallons, $1.50 

Not exceeding_ 15000 gallons, 50c per 1000 callonl 
For over 15,000 gallons and not exceeding 2S,~0 gallon.!!, 46e 

per 1000 
For over 26,000 gallons and not exceedini 35,000 gallon.!!, .Oc 

per 1000 
For over 35,000 gailons and not exceeding 50,000 galIOllJ, SOC 

per 1000 
For over 50,000 gallons and not exceeding 100,000 eallons, 25e 

per 1000 
For over 100,000 gallons and not exceeding 700,000 gallona, 20c 

per 1000 
For over 7000,000 gallons, 100 per 1000 
Muscatine Water Works, Muscatine, Iowa: 

Meter Rate!. 
First 1,400 Cubic Feet, 25c per 100 Cubic Feet 
Next 1,300 Cubic Feet, 19c per 100 Cubic Feet 
Next 10,600 Cubic Feet, 70 per 100 Cubic Feet 
Next 53,400 Cubic Feet, 60 per 100 Cubic Fe t 
Over 66,700 Cubic Feet, 5c per 100 Cubic Feet 

Minimum rate SOc per month. 
Peoples Water Company, Oskaloosa, Iowa: 

Minimum water rates per month, 1250 !fallon., 760. 
1 to 500 gallons per day, per 1000 gallons ... , ...•....•.•. 6Oe 
500 to 1000 gallons per day, per 1000 gallons ....•........• 5c 
1000 to 5000 gallons per day, per 1000 gallons ...•.. , ...•. SOc 
Over 5000 gallons per day, per 1000 gallons ......•... Special 
Ottumwa Water Works, Ottumwa, Iowa: 
30,000 gallom or less 250 per 1000 iallons 
30,000 to 50,000 20c per 1000 gallons 
50,000 to 176,000 15c per 1000 gallons 
176,000 to 300,000 12 1-2c per 1000 gal 
300,000 to 2,000,000 10c per 1000 gaJlons 
2,000,000 to 6,000,000 8c per 1,000 iallons 
6,000,000 or more 6 1-2c per 1000 gallons 

Minimum, 75c per month. 
The City Work, Sioux City, Iowa: 

Rates per month. 
First 10,000 gallons, 250 per 1000 gaJ/ons 
Second 10,000 gallons, 20c per 1000 &allon 
Third 10,000 gallons, 15c per 1000 iaJ)ons 
Next 70,000 gallonl, 100 per 1000 gallons 
Next 50,000 galloM, 12c per 1000 gallons 
Nex 0,000 gallons, lIc per 1000 iallons 
All over 250,000 gallons, 10c per 1000 gallons 

Minimum, $1.00 per month. 
Waterloo Water Worka, Waterloo, [owa: 

Ratel per month, 
First 700 Cubic Feet, 2Sc per 100 Cubic Feet 
Next 700 Cubic Feet, 22 1-2c per 100 Cubic Feet. 
Next 1400 Cubic Feet, 1ge per loo Cubic Feet 
Next 1200 Cubic Feet, 16e per 100 Cuble Feet 
Next 2600 Cubic Feet, 13c per 100 Cuble Fe 
Next 6700 Cubic Feet, 10e per loo CubIc Ieee; 
Next 18800 Cubic Feet, Be per 100 Cubic Ftet 
Allover 26600 Cuble Feet, 7 1-2c per 100 Cubic Feet. 

Minimum, 'l6c per month. 

The written statements of above are on file at the Clerk's office in the City Hall and may be 
by anyone intere~ted. 

en 

A low interest fate on the bonds of the Water Company is advantageous to Iowa City as the ~ 
SUlYlE:fli uHimately pay for this. 

I 

The De Moines Water QQmpany'B rates are as above given and its financial statement show a valua>-
tion of $4,99(),OOO.OO and an indebtedness of $4,651,000.00. Dee Moine will not have paid for its plant tin· 
til it has paid off its indebtedness. 

The Council gav this Dtire matter its be t effort and believe the frallchi. fair to both th 
and the ompany. 

'ty 

Tho physical valuation of the Iowa Oity Water ompany property wa giv II by Day & Zirnm(·r
mann, Engineer of Philadelphia, a $571,000. The fact th&t the Water omplllly i 8uthoriz 1 by th 

tutc of Iowa to is uo Hto('k up to $750,000,00 hOB no bcnring on tbe rate. Ratelj ar comput 1 0111y on th 
prop rty ill u ·for the· bell £.it of the con umors with ui r gard t.o tb capitlll E!toek aDd.tll capital stock 
cml be.i II d O1])y wh 11 paid for as the plant grows flnil <l~ tension ' lI r(' paid for hy the on lit of t.h E -
cutive OomiciJ of Iowa. ", '" .' . 

·'t I' .. 
. '::'" .~,. J. Bahat, 'May~r ' 

, .. 
. M. 0: Roland, .AJd,rman' 4th· Wa.rd and Member 

.' Water OotlutUttee. 
.,' : " ,.' " .. ' .:' 

'Harry,O: 'Srmth, Jr., Alderma.n 6Ch Wa.rd .. 
It ' f • Ii • 

. " '" ~O" 1. KR.Q.e.r, AJderma.n'~ ·(rom 1st Ward, O,hib'. 
• • : . i'_ ' ! . man Wayr·(:oDllIUttee: . 

' .. • t ." ....... -. • ~ . ' .,' • 

,.,,,,t))rup.tln/T. t1lMfl u~pt1 In to tI tOck-'n aT II f n ·it· uperflu- ll.···V. · BrideDstine; . :Alderma~ at Luge and Mem-
-Itr UF~ 1!!1IJrrfu/ r('~uIt ou.. liD!"' and · tllWerush for 11). ..( . : ~ ber At Water Oommitt ..... 

, ·Fr.ank.li: iUdIJrlJ" ,A1der.Wa~ 2nd· Ward. 
Will , : Hayek, Alderman frQm 3rd Ward 

"BY of scqu/rJng 'kno\ 1 dge (I'nce corner at P}w first flallh of , .\, v ,",v 

. • " flightnln!! nnl1 r~maln tiluc until ,th. . .'. ~ 
ra t1 tl1\111(/er fiR b'ut it dilltant rumblc. II/1liffmI/'J//fINI1ID1I11,1""f;f~/IIU~/I/llIHnRli1km/lUlftnUJlll/li d/i/JI/:'61,!MlfJJ1J1JI/:/I ' 

" '1 

};TAOtN. 

• 

, 
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IOWA CITY'S LARGEST CLOTHIERS 

July 19, 1923. 

Dear Fricnds: 

It. 's savings we're cmphasizing in our 90th Semi-annual Clear-

al ale. 

Pric s are mere figure -they mean nothing by themselves-it's 

what they stand for in the quality of the mercbandise with which they 

are associated that counts. 

_/ Society 

Binners-Burke. 
Announcement was received yester

day in Iowa City of the marriage of 
Miss Marion Regina Hinners, daugh
ter of Mrs. John L. Hinners of 11850 

I Summit avenue, St. Paul, Minn., and 
- Mr. Eugene T. Burke, '16 Iowa. 

) Mr. BUl'ke graduated from the law 
:- ,college in '16 and was very promi-

I
, nent in athletics. The bride attended 

- the State University of Minnesota 
- and is a graduate of Northwestern 

un iversity. 
The young couple left St. Paul the 

- first of the week for a wedding trip 
. 5 by automobile to several eastern 

I points, 'among them, Washington, D. 
C., where they will visit Mr. Burke's 
sister, Mrs: W. R. Meadows. 

Among the guests at the wedding 

I was Mr. Burke's sister, Miss Julia • - I Burke, an undergraduate at the Uni-
versity of Iowa last year and a mem
ber of the Alpba Xi Delta sorority. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burke wilt make their 
home in Clinton, where the groom is 
an attorney in partnership with 
George B. Phelps. 

Honon House GUHtIl. 
Miss Dorothy Matson Wil! be host

eas to a number of friend! at a 
bridge tea tomorrow afternoon at her 
home in Cedar Rapids in honor of her 
house guests, Miss Katherine Weber 
and Miss Betty Brown of Davenport. 

Page Three 

.. 
The ... 

L,ast Day - -
A Picnic this afternoon 

The Dance tonight 

The Lunch afterward 

at 

-J 
STEELE'S 

"Individual Fans In Every Booth" 

To e timate ju tJy your savings here you must first see the qual

ity, then the low prices attached to the quality. Ther~ you have a gen

uine mea ure of value-a real estimate of savings. Come and see for 

yourself. 
Iowa City girls who will attend are !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!~ 

Today and Saturday are Summer's Last Call Days at this 

torlr-the wind-up of our ucce ful Clearance Sale. We've cut prices 

d ply-the quaMy and prices wi)] speak for themselves. 

We're expecting a call from you. 

Very truly yours, 

BREMER'S 

Helen Shrader, Esther Yetter, Ger- • _______________________ • 

aldine Wright, Eleanor Wade, Sara 
Cox, and Helen Wylie. 

Phi Omega Pi. 
Doris and Agnes Dunham of Wa

terloo are week-end guests at the Pbi 
Omega Pi house. Betty Pickering of 
Chicago will spend the week-end in 
Muscatine visiting Mrs. Genevieve 
Turnipseed, who is teaching in the 
extension school there. 

Entertains NurSH. 
Miss Josephine Creelman enter

taineo Tuesday afternoon at a recep-
tion at her home on East Lawn in 
bonor ot all ~he nurses going to sum-

Big Savings 
IN THE 

July Clean-Up 

'6IMIII~~~lml~fflm~~lli~!I~lIlr lmlill ~~~~~h~;\::i~a:~R:~O~onl:~~' ~~:~ 
On practical apparel and dry-goods that you 

need right NOW. 
____________________ -= __ ===-===~~~~~:==========================_m=_==_ __ _ a solo. Several musical and violin so

los were also rendered by student 

A judiciou expenditure of money for an Iowan ad will yield high interest nur~es. 
Rave you looked over your summer apparel 

requirements? 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 

A Good ... Bet 
• -

For Next Sea.ion 

Eat at "The Shop With the Campua Spirit." 

A Real Collea-e Shop 

Tasty, Different Food 

Excellent Cookinar 

Efficient Service 

HThe Shop With the Campus Spirit" 

p , D. K. Dinner. 
Members (If the Phi Delta Kappa , 

honorary educational fraternity, \vill 
have a dinner tonight at 6 p. m. at the 
Pagoda Tea Shop. Immediately fol
lowing the dinner, the second initia
tion for the year ] 923 will be held. 

All Phi Delta Kappa men 1n the 
University, whether of Epsilon chap
ter or of othu chapters are welcome. 

Devines Are Leaving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Devine will 

motor to Des Moines tomorrow to 
spend a week as guests of his par
ents, Fl'Qm Des Moines they will mo
tor to Colorado to spend the month of 
August vacationing in the mountains. 

After September first they will 
make their home in Denver, where 
,Aubrey has accepted a position as 
.athletic coach at the University of 
Denver. 

Park Dance • 

A new dress needed? 

Plenty of vacation needs? 

Towel supply low? 

This clean-up will fill those needs-economi

cally. 

Read ad in Tuesday's Press-Citizen. 

Come today for big bargains., 

Dancing at the park pavilion this @!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!~!"!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!"-!!!!! 
evening will be chaperon~d by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Smith, 

Students Enjoy 
Woodwork Exhibit 

The manual training exhibition was 
the center of ,interest in the excUl'ISion 
to the engineering building yelterday 
at 4 o'clock, The docks mounted in 
black walnut and the large table 
lamps with art glass shades and in
laid "1'," were among the beat arti
cles at the exhibition. 

Numerous turned articles luch u 
fruit bowls, bud vases, candle stick 
holders, and rolling pins 'Were on ex
hibit. 

The men found little pleasure in 
looking at the rplling pins and spent 
mOlt of their time in the shops. 
There were also a large number of 
articles that had been made by be
ginners in manual training. Among 
the,se articles were book racks, card 
note boxes, lind stands Qf various 
kinds. . The kitchen cabinet was ex
tremely interesting to the sightseers. 

After viewing the exhibit, the group 
spent a short time looking over the 
engineering shops and the steam la'b
oratory. 

WHEAT GOES UP 
t i' 
, f 

, (By United News.) ,~' .,~ 
,Chic~go, July ,,19.-Reports'l\if t,e 

new, damage :from black rust in the 
northwestern wh E'at belt, Bcnt futul'es 
above $1 a busl ' ~l on tIle Chic~go 
,Board of Trade ~. ursday for the 
first time il) mot l! than a weeK. 

.' 

IT MAKES A DIFFERENOE 

Money in the bimk does make 8 

differeneel 

With it you are ready for whatever 
may happen. You won't have to tum 
Opportunity away from your door 
when she knocks. 

Without it, you'll be at a disadvan
tage many a time, and you'11 worry 
about what may happen,' 

Start a SavinO's Account at the 
Fir t National Bank today and sec 
what a big difference it will make to 
have ready ca h on hand. ' 

r 
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Call. 
2268 

for 
Baggag'e and Transfer 

PARKS TRANSFER 

Get your text books and 

upplics for the, econd 

term at 

University ' 

80 K 
"r",' . •• TO E 

I 

on the corner. 

Education Head ' r The dean is also a devotee of the but -underneath it all there was a bet- CLASSIFIED ADS f ket setting. Liberal reward. Can 

F T h' I theatre, but owes his allegiance main- ter Byron who is too often over- rowan, 29 
avorl eac lng, 11y to the legitimate stage. Strong, looked. FOR RENT-Rooln and 81ee~in~ \ 

AI a Profeilion virile mystery plays rank high among "Byron at heart was a shrewd and porch, also bedroom and IIttnlg LOST- A Moore fountain pon with 
his favorites- and he likes them full penetrating idealist. All of his life he room. Phone Red 183d. 31 \ gold clip. Leave at dean of women 's 

DEAN PA UL C. PACKER 

of thrills. wanted to write realistically, but his ~ED-A thoroughly trained office. 29 
Dean Packer i an [owa man. He readers' demands and the demands of secretary experienced in filing. Ap-

was bol'll and rai ed at Salem, lawa, t~e.world of custom at that time kellt ply A. B., this office. 
a small Quaker community. 1fl hun ·from it. He wanted to make an 
wife, who was formel'ly Miss Ml\TY accu.i·ate tudy of life, devoid of any FOR RENT-Furnished room, 506 

FOR RENr-Apartment furni shed, 
3 rooms and bath downstnirs. For 
Augu~t or se and ession summer 
!c hooL Call BUl'kley hotel. 29 

I 
Bliss, grew up with hi~ at Sa~e~. seritiinentalism and .artifrc.iality .. In his So. Dubuque. 30 
He ha one daughter. J1t1~S Vlrgll1la. later years he realIzed hI de'lre al- LOST 0 f Id P k P . I" . 

b . f' 1 h h f }' 't' - uo a at e1' en, In I )€'!- Will lent fum!. hed home for six a I'own-eyed nHSS 0 SIX yeare, am t aug some 0 liS Wl', Ings were I t b 'Id' Fi d 
to play with her 01' read to her are cynical and bitterly sarcastic," I I a nJ' 5

11 
nUll kl~g17704r near. n ('1' \\'(·cks to r liable people at very rca-

. k . P f P' 'd r ease en ac. 31 ~onable ,I'i. 'all 24 at onc~. 20 pleasures of whIch Mr. Pac 'er never In closlIlg, 1'0 essor lerce MI, ____________ _ 
tires. "Byron wa~ 110 saint, but he wa9 FOR RENT Two and one-huH D Ita. PI, ]20 No, linton. Makc rc

3
,0-

He l'eceived hI. A. B. degree at C'lllethlng better than we realize, and . blockF from campu. {ulni hl.d . crvatJo/l no~v. 
,Iowa in- 1918, his A. M. at Michigan we see lhis in the greatness of his apartment, al 0 large front room with' -, -. -----~---
in 1921, and then comple~~d his gra- best poetry, and the shrewdness with kitchen privile~es. 211 . Mndi,on. 31 \\ A};TED-A.bout

h 
fOUl furni

N
3hed 

duate work at Columbi,1 university which he looked on life." , - . " t~oms fo~ h~ht 01.1 ekeeplng. .e r 
h h d d Ph 0 . LOST-Alpha XI Delta pm. F;nde~ buslne!s dl~t ·Iet. Would conSider 

were e was awar ea. , 10 I I 1)9 
June, 1923. HOUSES CLOSE plea~e phone Back 14w o~ return lease. Tell all in an werini this ad. 

. . to office of dean of women In L. A. A.ddre"s L C M eare of Dal'lu Professor Packer has had experi- The Phi Gamma Delta fraternlty .. • . . ., . , 
h· . hi" bUild mg. 29 [ tf -ence teac mg In the country sc 00 s, and the Delta Zeta sorority Will close owan, 

as grade principal at Ft. Madison, and their houses at the end of the fi rst FOR RENT-Room for girls. Phone ------. ------
a~ superv~iing principal of the Iowa ~ummer term. Other organizations are 2077. FOR SALE-SoM oak drener, large 
City public schools, where he made aking plans to stay open until the 31 glass, marble top, $15.00. White G. 
plans for several of the new grade Ifall term of the University. LOST-Diamond ring, white gold bas- L. S., care Daily Iowan. tf 
buildings. He was also principal of ' 
the university elementary high school ---=---=------------------......... -------------

.-------------. frtr one year. 
In 1918-19, he was assistant dIrec-

. ' ' 
, , . ., . ".. . , 

Who's Who This 
Summer at Iowa 

tor of research in Detroit, and the fol
lowing two years he was assistant su
perintendent of schools in the same 

,....,... ___________ . place. 

He wa professor of education here 

A 'th b' b l' f' h' in the ~al1 of 1921, and in February, man WI a Ig e Ie 11'1 IS p ro- h C I b' . . 
f . ' 0 PIC P k th 1922, e went to 0 um la universi ty . 

sSlon IS ean au . ac er, e H b f th t h' , , e was a mem er 0 e eac Ing 
head of the, coJlege of education. staff at the Columbia summer session 
Prof. Packer IS new to pre ent Iowa I t 

b h . f as year. 
5tudents ut ~ IS .ar from a stranger Dean Packer's special field i ad-
to form£'r Umverslty members as he .. t t' d h h d' t d . " mml l'a lon, an e a, tree e or 
I a~ been here. both In t?e caparlty of been intimatel\' connected with many 
student and pl'O~e35nr In PMt ye~I'S. urveys of large ,chool systems. 
A~yone who reg I tered f?l' educatl,on Among the. e are i'utl'ey~ conducted 
lhl: summer and talked "nth the qUIet t Ga I d' "In I I Hel' h'· , n ry. 11., \ .• ~Vl' an' g "". 
competent lookmg h nd of the college 01 '0' F'I' t M' h' St JO" h Mo' • 11, In. IC.. • ~ep, ., 
no doubt feel~ already acqua.tn.ted, and White Plaiu:, N. Y. 

TODAY IS NEOKTIE DAY AT THE WORD OF HONOR SALE 

ANY NECKTIE IN THE STORE 
C 

Dean Packel' advocates tratntng for 
t::::Jilltiili;.::::::::r~:!:.;n ..... "'".""""''_''_,'._ .. ,'_ .. _ 11" teachin~ a~ a profession. He be-

Picturesque Career 
Caused Byron To 

Be Misunderstood 

As a special attraction for Friday, July 20th, 
only, we will sell you any neckties in the store 
at the already low sale price, then you can pick 
out the 2nd tie up to and including the price of 
the first one for 

LAST TIMES TODAY) 

Iit've' that the t£'acher ,hould he a 
" Ilecialist and lIould have the same 
intelhi\'e ·tudy and preparation that 
is r£'quired of the doctor, lawyel' or 
d~l\tiit. E·pecially doe, he empha
. ize the \'alue of personality and cul- "Because of the piclure-quenes;; of 
ture as assets of the best teacher. his career, Byron has been mis

judged more thim any other poet of 
One of the greatest benefits of edu- h' t' " 'd P f F d 'k C 
cation is the influence of a strong and ~s Ime, sal r~. re .erlc . 
"'irile character and every child in our Pierce of ~ale who I~ teachm~ seve:
schools is entitled to this as a result a~ courses In the summer sessIOns, In 

She Set Their Hearts Afire f h' h l' D P k ' hIS lecture on Byron yesterday after-o IS 8C 00 mg. r. ac -er s own . th L A bl h II 
Tllat's the tory of t' I't' t noon In e . . assem y a . magne 1C persona I y IS a s rong ar- H t t th t'B ' 

gurrlent for his idea. e wen on to a!. a ydr.on s l~ka-

"ROMANOE AND 
ARABELLA" 

Th t d t h t th ed 
reer was mos e cltmg, rea 109 I"e 

e s u en w a goes 0 e u- I 1 . 
f h d 'th f h t a nove, and a though he undoubted-

ca Ion .ea IWI any quefs Ion W
t 

a - ly practiced some gross vices, one 
soever IS a ways s ure 0 cour eous I k i h 

tarring beautiful, magnetic d h I fl' t t H t t must not over 00" h s real c araeter. 

WORD OF HONOR SALE 

COASTS' 
an e p U In eres. e never rea S He was selfish, cynical, and proud, 
Ilnything as trivial. No matter what ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!"!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

CONSTANCE 
your difficulty may be, Mr. Packer 
does his best to help you, and thi 
quality of never-failing interest and 
helpfulness is one of the chief charms 

TALMADGE ~:gt~: k~:~ ::~:n~!;~ents are learn-

The dean is of Quaker descent and is 
characterized by the rare virtue of 

A brilliant revival. 

Also 

saying but little and speaking only 
when the spirit moves him. He never 
gets hilarious over 11111, but rather en
joys it in a quiet, unruffled way, 

HAROLD / 
LLOYD 

Amusements" Swimming, golt or 
tennis have litUe special interest for 
Mr. Packer, but he is an enthusiastic 
football, basketball and baseball f&n. 
He follows the league scores regu
larly, and friends admit that he waa 
especially interested in the Iowa foot
ball and basketball teams and took 
k~n delight in watching their pro
&'All durinw the time he 1t'U at C0-

I I 't 

• 

e 

and 
8cretn 8na.Plhota, lumbia. 

Blue Owl ' Stage 
STARTS TODAY 

. July, 20 
IOWA CITY .. RIVERSIDE, KALONA, 

WASHlNGTON 
CADILLAC CARS 

Leave ~otel Jefferson Corner 

NO l~IATTER 
WHERE YOUR 

HOME IS 
ou will fmd no better ASsortment of East.. 

man Kodaks, and very few as good, as you. will 
rllld in our .tore. We have the goods; we bow 
our goods, Let us help you choose. 

&MM' BronleI "-"ax JIaobtWIe , , va--
.,00 1IP. 

HENR Y LOUIS, Druggist 
'I'D •• YALt. AlQ) KODAK lTOU 

lJ' lilt Oolllp It, 

DES MOINES W A T.ER 
COMPANY PURCHASE 

,. 

DES MOINES IOWA l00IA JUL 19 1923 

GEO W BALL 

PRESIDENT IOWA CITY WATER COMPANY IOWA CITY IOWA 
I 

CITY OF DES MOINES PURCHASED THE WATER PLANT NOVEMBER 
SEVENTEEN NINETEEN NINETEEN FIXED ASSETS AT THAT TIME 
THREE MILLION FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY EIGHT THOUSAND 
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS THREE MILLION FIVE HUNDRED 
TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND CONDITION AS OF JUNE THIRTIETH 
NINETEEN TWENTY THREE DE'PRECIATED BOOK VALUE 
INCLUDING CASH ON HAND FOR NEW IMPROVEMENTS FOUR 
MILLION NINE HUNDRED NINETY THOUSAND BONDED INDEBTED
NESS FOUR MILLION SIX HUNDRED FIFTY ' ONE THOUSAND 

.'. . ~ 
1< " " ,,., •• C S DENMAN GENERAL MANAQ~R 

DES MOINES WATER CO 
~ 
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